St. Benedict Open House & JK/K Assessments

Married Couples Retreat
[Orthodoxy Not Verified]
March 29, 30 & 31st or April 5, 6 & 7th. Retreat Master: Fr. Pat Bergquest. Priestfield Retreat Center, Kearneysville, WV. Info: Elaine 410-525-5355

St. Gertrude High School Open House
3 Feb, 1 pm. Register: saintgertrude.org/inside look
Info: 804-358-9114.

All Saints Catholic School Open House Week

French Exchange Student
A young man (19) is looking to improve his English. Please consider opening your home to this French parishioner of the FSSP this summer. For details and references, contact the office.

Crisis Pregnancy Help
A 24-hour helpline offers peer counselling and referral to local resources; operated by Heartbeat International. optionsline.org or 800-712-HELP (4357).

Sunday Offertory
Operations
Collection
Budget
Surplus/(Deficit)
Sun. 1/13
$9,409
$7,980
$1,429
YTD
$266,165
$231,420
$34,745
Capital Improvements
Sun. 1/13
$1,281
$1,250
$31
YTD
$60,571
$36,250
$24,321

Thank you for your continued generosity!

COMMITTEES AND ACTIVITIES

Ladies Altar Guild
Mary Claire Adams 525-0973
Parish Pastoral Council
Andy Piffat 804-897-4322
Parish Library
Antoinette Cleary 748-3179
atoineet@stjosephrichmond.org
Grounds Crew
Steve Michnaik 804-320-4932
St. Camillus de Lellis
Katy Hichborn edj@stjosephrichmond.org
Prayer Group
Margaret Ansari 716-3179
Sacristan
Antoinette Cleary 748-3179
Volunteer Coordinator
Bob Steele finance@stjosephrichmond.org
St. Mary’s Vineyard
Michaella Blake volunteer@stjosephrichmond.org
Sacramental emergencies: 396 0973
Gift Shop
Rose Mary Cosby 272-5968
Knights of Columbus
Tom Dennis 252-0733
Flower Guild
Andria Morris 291-8961
Friday Adoration
Bernadette Piccinini 804-935-3399

“Whosoever He shall say to you, do ye.”
(John 2. 5)

Roman Catholic Diocese of Richmond
Served by the Priestly Fraternity of St. Peter

Rev. Robert Novokowsky, FSSP, Pastor
pastor@stjosephrichmond.org

Rev. Terrence Gordon, FSSP, Vicar
Fr.Gordon@stjosephrichmond.org

Parish Office
Hours: Mon. - Fri., 9 am — 3 pm
828 Buford Rd., N. Chesterfield, VA 23235
www.stjosephrichmond.org
Voice: (804) 320-4932
Text: (804) 307-8390
Fax: (804) 451-1009
Sacramental emergencies: 396-5665
Beverly Howe, Administrative Assistant
office@stjosephrichmond.org
David Pedersen, Choirmaster
music@stjosephrichmond.org

Schedule for Holy Mass
Sunday 8:30 am (Low)
11 am (High)
4:30 pm (Low)
Monday 7 am & 9 am
Tuesday 7 am & 9 am
Wednesday 7 am & 6 pm
Thursday 7 am & 9 am
Friday 7 am & 6 pm
Saturday 9 am
• Holy Days: look for announcement
• Confession: ½ hr before all Masses, Saturdays - 10:00 to 12 noon
• Novena & Benediction: Wed. evenings.
• Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament: Every Friday from 8 am until noon, First Fridays from 8 am until 5 pm.
• Other Sacraments: please call the office.

“Whosoever He shall say to you, do ye.”
(John 2. 5)
**Mass Schedule — Intentions — Requested By**

**Mass Intentions**

**Parish Office Closed Monday, 21 January**

**Mass Schedule Changes**
Fr. Gordon is traveling for a few weeks. Fr. Fromageot, FSSP is helping out January 11th through the 21st. Please keep an eye on the Mass Schedule.

**TODAY—Pancake Breakfast**
Sun. 20 Jan., after the morning Masses. The Knights of Columbus are serving breakfast to help defray the cost of the bus.

**Holy Land Pilgrimage 2019**
If you want to receive digital bulletins, snow announcements, etc., create an account on our website: www.stjosephrichmond.org You can subscribe to the group emails that interest you: altar servers, religious education, etc. You are also able to access the online giving portal through the Donate page (you will need to create a separate account).

**Parish Office Texting Line**
804-307-8390
This number is to reach the Administrative Assistant during office hours, only. This is not for sacramental emergencies.

**Parish Email Alerts**
- Fr. Adrian Hall are being given away. Please take a few!

**Parish Endowment**
A special parish investment account is about to be inaugurated. This account is for regular operations, but for special projects (e.g. a new church) or an endowment fund for future needs. The income is NOT subject to the cathedral tax. If the special project is exempt (e.g. a new church) this means the “income” will always be tax free. Please consider naming the parish in your will or as a beneficiary of a monetary asset. We will make sure your gifts lands in the best place!

**Parish Email Alerts**
- All thirty burgundy upholstered, blonde oak chairs in the sanctuary are being given away. Please take a few!

**Looking to Rent**
A prospective parishioner is looking for a safe, stable, quiet place to rent month-to-month. Near the church is preferable. Call Carl: 407-415-4313 or 407-314-4735.
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